Temporary parking is designated in the Stadium area and the residence hall B Lot and G Lot.

Before unloading your vehicle, check-in at your residence hall service desk to receive further parking instructions.

It is strongly recommended that you plan your move to Chico State on your “Designated Day” (see Assignment letter) and not wait any longer than necessary to accomplish your move to campus.

Given limited on-site parking, the likelihood of high temperatures and the number of students checking into the community, plan to arrive as early in the day as possible on your “Designated Day.”

Please note no trailers, RVs, or boats will be allowed.

### DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS

**Via Highway 32 (coming from the north)**
- Highway 32 and Nord Avenue are the same roadway within the Chico city limits.
- Turn left (east) on West Sacramento Avenue.
- Turn right (south) on Warner Street.
- Turn right (west) into the stadium parking lot.
- Check-in at your residence hall service desk to receive further parking instructions.

**Via Highway 99 (coming from the south)**
- Exit at Highway 32 and turn left under the Highway 99 overpass.
- Take Highway 32 westward for approximately 3 miles.
- Turn right (north) on Ivy Street—Ivy Street becomes Warner Street.
- At the Warner Street and Legion Avenue intersection, University Police will direct you where to park temporarily.
- Check-in at your residence hall service desk to receive further parking instructions.